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A Good
Pair

Of Shears cost little
more thau a cheap
pair.

We carry a full li ne
of warranted shears.
We sell them at a
reasonable price.

if Foote & Shear Co.

H9N. Washington Ave

XXXQQCO0

L. R. D. & M.

What a
Lot oys

We Are Fitting with

Jchool Shoes
These days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

he New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 WvnmlnE nvenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charces or
work.

Lackawanna
.cF Pcnn Aienua A. B. WAR.MAN.

THE WEATIIEIt YESTERDAY.

IjiuI iljt.i for Sept. I'ioo:
IIii:liit temperature . . 1 ilegreM
1iwiM temperature! .. i" decrees
lluml.hlj :

i m S3 per cent.
J P m 11 per cent.

PERSONAL

Ilarrv N'jo left jcMcntav tor rdiiibi.rli,
fcifitlaml, where ho will pursue a eouro ot stuJj.

Harry I. W Ilium, t.on c,t I.. .1. Williams, has
rmned Hrtcnlcw Military at lVtyli-hiepi-

X. .

ii- Cornell i Culiiln N li'ltin,; fti.nds in
Nm cirk nalc prior lo her lcturiilnji to school
il ltt JOlk lit.

Ih-- i J,imei lliiitlio will rc.ime dutj alter his
hcilidj) on uneli.i and will preach twice in the

. Inns Avenue chapel.
Mr. and Sirs. Leonard, of Central 'jlle, V. Y

line riturned home alter n two eilo' ilt with
of 1'olleo llne Jones, of Tluoop bluet.

.lamps Thompson, of Diinmorc, who is one cf
the two oltkeri in duipu of the hank eruaidlne;

at police headquarters is 111 at his home.
His uoik is helm; attended to h his son.

I harles 1'. 'lliomas and Slln Kalhnn It.
elaiul.ler of Mr. and Sirs Valentine Slai-hei-

of North Main oPiiin. will he uurri.d
at the lioiu.' of the joini',- - jd's paients, this
cunuij?.

I T Canflclel, .natcr car Imlldjr of the I.ak-snonu- i

l.i Iio.K 1. was ill lletwlck )eteidaj
i tin,' th r ears heliu; inde fur

til. eonipnm hi the American Car and I'oundrj
con panj.

Mr and Sirs. Leonard, of (ntral al-I-

N. Y., who haie hetn the kiuM4 of
ant of Police and Mw. Ileic Jones, of Thiiop

Mi et. hato left the elt. llcfou retiiuiln;
honie iheN will .pind a few dajs becOimiluii, in
W a i lie lount).

THE AMERICAN ART LEAGUE.

Local Attorneys Refuse to Have Any
Dealings with It.

Mention was made In yesterday's
Tribune of the fact that the American
Art League, a concern having" post-olllc- e

boxes iu Np.v Yoik and Chlcngo
but no other discoverable headeiuar-te-i-- s,

nnd dliecteel by ore T. J. Clatk,
hud placed in the hand.--, of a llrm of
luial attorneys tor collection a number
of accounts contracted In this city
by alleged fraudulent representatives.

Tho llrm of local attorneys was
Messrs. Vobburg & Dawson. They
knew nothing of tho leneue's methods
nnd yesterday when Informed of the
facts promptly returned the accounts,
refusing to handle them. There are
a number of men In Scrnnton whoso
wives hao been victimized by tho
sleek woman canvasser employed by
Clatk who me willing to pay Mr.
Clark's expenses from Chicago hero
if he will Breo to put himself within
reach of our courts.

If any mote of the American Art
League's abusive letters calculated to
Intimidate women into paying a dis-
honest claim are received in Scrnnton,
remedy should be sought through tho
pobtollleo authorities.

HELD IN $300 BAIL.

Clarence Eostcr Accused of Larceny
of Bicycle Lamp.

Clarence roster, the slxteen-y- i ar-oi- d

coloted liiiv, who was anesu-- Wed-nesd-

on the cIihirp of pte-ill- n t
bicycle lamp from Roland's bicycle re
pair shop on Pcnn avenue, was ar
rtilgned before Mayor Molr yesterday
and held In 1300 ball. Clarence has
heen sean In police court on previous
occasions, and the cuardlans of law
nnd order declare thut he Is anything
but an .uiBilti' character

Special Olllcer Hrewster arrested t;o
boy Wednesdns, and on tho way to tho
central station the little follow man-
aged to break away, but was over-t- al

" '"fore ho made muah niociuss.

CALLS rOM OTHER STATES.

Itev. W. II. Williams Has Many In-

vitations to Lecture.
"The Drummer Uvnnuellst," Hcv. vV.

JI. William1, Is n btty man. Ho rays
caili nre nmlug to lilm from many
countloi outside of lils district nmt
from other ntatcB to come and address
Ami-Saloo- n leaRtie meetings. He leaves
today for Philadelphia, where he i to
deliver three nddrefRes. Ills dates now
am ai follow:

Similar, pt W. Philadelphia.
Wulnivlj, Oct .1, ,.'S0 p. m , M. I". tiuirdi,

Vanillin:.
'iiiii'.ei. Oit 7, I'ltt.ton. 10 "0 n, til., I'lrjt

CunircTjilonal chuicli; ct litttnn, .1 p. in,
M C A , C p. m., Wclih ll.iptlt church.

Stonelai CM , 7.30 p. in , l'rclitcrlan church,
C'artiondale.

Tucdj, Ott. 9, 7.20 p. m.i M. K. church,
Korkion

cihi(lj, Oct. 10, 7.W) p. in., M. 1. church,
Jcnnimrivllle.

Ilnirs'liv, 0(t. 11, 7.30 p. m , M. 1!. chinch,
Stehoopany.

rrnla, Oct. U, 7.W p. m., SI. II. chinch, Pal- -

01111110

SuhiIjj, Oft. II, SUlnticr I'eMy circuit, fpeak
Icii three times namely, lMily, West
Viiliurn and Siliara.

Momliv, Oct. n, bnce.ulllc.
0(t. M, 7.5(1 p. in., M 1". churih,

South viiliurn
Suneliy, Oc t 51, E.fll p. in., !. 1!. church,

Chinchilla, 7'0 p. m., SI K. ihurcli, Clark'i
Summit

November 12 lo IB, Inclusive, Mr.
Wlllalms will conduit a special al

mectlnc: of four days at Little
Meadows, In the Methodist Episcopal
church, preuchliiK three times each
ila. Mrs. "Williams will assist her
husband at Carbondalo and Little
Meadows.

LIST OF THE CITY'S

DEFICIENCY BILLS

It Has Been Fieparcd and Is Now
on File In the Office of the

City Controller.

A carefully prepatcd and complete
list of nil the dtflciency bills on llle In
Controller I low ells' olllce Is bolug pre-
pared by Deputy Controller Hartley and
will be s"iit Into councils next week
together with a communication re-

questing that some action be taken to
picnent more deficiencies being created.

The contt oiler Is not yet In a posi-
tion to make public the exact amount
of these deficiencies, but It Is known
that It is vety laige- - The Tiibune n --

porter saw a number of Hie depart-
ment bills which passed the auditing
committee on Monday night but which
are lielmj "hung up" by the controller
because tbete Is no money to them.

Thi'y aggtegato about $I.".o nnd are
foi the s of engine houses. The
nppioptlatiein for this purpose has been
exhausted for some time. In addition
to these theie ate a huge number of
other department' bills routucl'd
earlier In the year amounting to up--

at els of $1,000 for which theie Is mi
n ot ey.

It is the same with neatly eveiy
other city depattment and In some In-

stances with the watd appioprlatlons.
The Klfth waid approptlatlou Is

overdtawn about $30", the Foutth
watcl Is oeidi.iwn and ate sevetal
otheis.

The deflciencs' upptnprintlon for this
fiscal year was JS.ISH !)J, but the heads
of departments contracted a
bad hnblt which the contt oiler will oi

to bleak up this eat. Lai Re
numbeis of deficiency bills wte held
back until the apptopilation ordinance
was passed and veie then sent to the
auditing committee so that a huge part
of this ye.ii's apptopilation for seveial
depot tments went foi pajlng bills c in-

fracted last yeai.
This accounts to a cettaln extent for

the creation ot so many dellclen-cie- s

so calls thi"- - S'ear. The contioller
will endeavor to have councils dliect
the hcaels of all dep.it tments to send In
nil their dellelene j bills before the end
of the fiscal year so that they may be
ptovlded for In the legular dellclency
nppiopilatlon Instead of having them
charged up against specific npptopila-lion- s

made for the next fiscal ear.
It is hard to piophecy what action

councils will take on the contt ollei's
communication. The Benin al custom
heretofote has been lo order such com-
munications tecelved and filed. That
Is about as far as councils evei go in
the mnl'ter but the controller is hopeful
that they will break away fiom the
time honoied custom this yeut.

m

BELLA LANE ARRESTED.

Charged with Selling Liquor Without
a Government License.

Deputy I'nitcd States Matshal Clatk
Low is on Wednesday attested Uella
Lane, who for some time past has bpen
conducting a speaUcass at Dm yea and
selllns liquor without a government
license.

The matshal had been after her for
several days, and upon learning this
she closed up shop nnd fled. She was
found by the deputy matshal In Sebas-tapo- l,

near I'lttston, and was taken
before I'nlted States Commissioner
Halm, of AVllkes-Dati- e, who held her
In $."00 ball for ltet appearance befote
the Unite I States dlstilct coutt.

MECK BADLY INJURED.

He Missed His Footing and Tell Into
Ditch While He Was at Work.

Tony Meek, of Him street. Dun-mor- e,

was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital yesterday, suffering from In-

juries of the head and light side,
caused by h's falling into n tteneh.
Mck Is one of the laborers at woik
digging a ditch near Xny Aug park.
The woik has progiessed feo far that
tho ijltrh Is of considerable length,
and H is spanned by si lurge plank.

In ctosslng this boaid yesterday
Meek missed his footing end lell Into
the trench. The Lackawanna hospi-
tal was penned and the ambulance
tcsponded for th injured man.

-

COMING RUMMAGE SALE.

Will Be Held for Benefit of Floience
Ct it teuton Home.

The Florence Crlttenton Home will
conduct a "rummage sale," October 3,
4, D and li. Place of sale 137 Pcnn ave-
nue.

If filends, who have anything; to
donate, will send u postal caid to any
of tho undersigned, they will bo pleased
to call for the articles ut the conveni-
ence of the donors: Mrs. G. W. Fritz,
410 Lackawanna avenue; Mis. J. L.
Ciawford, 313 Monroe uventte; Miss
Anna. K. Sanderson, 1630 Sanderson
avenue: airs. Charles Von S torch, 1GJ1

'onn xuain avenue; .ura. uzaoeui
Price. 223 Hyde Park avenue; .Mrs. W.
T. Ilackott, 120 Washington avenue

Millinery Opening
At Haxe'a, 116 North Main avenue,
Thursday and Krldny. A beautiful
display of fall and winter styles will
be shown, Ladles Invited,
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END OF SfRIKE

JSW SIGHT
of

(Concluded from Page 1

of com.so, puts the Bchedule out of the
question. If the Increase conies It will
be granted on a pcrcentaRe basis', with
the present schedule of iogm as the
foundation to work on.

It Is haidly necessary to state that
a condition precedent to the settlement
Is that the fnlted Mine Winkers' or-
ganization shall not be known in the
deal. all

How completely thp local operatots
were on the outside of what was bel'isj
(lone In New York yesterday, Is at-

tested by their tldlctilinB of the news-pape- r

stories in the afternoon, and
their chagiln In the evening when they
learned authoritatively that the news-
paper stories weie pietty nearly cor-
rect.

I'ven as piomlnent a coal man as
Superintendent C. C Hose, of the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson company's mlnlns
department, said at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon: "I know nothlnir about the
matter, but I take no stock In these
stories. It Is not at all llkels."

A statement fiom tho operatots Is
possible toda

go

EVENTS OF DAY

IN THIS REGION

Another Indication of the movement of
on the wait of the operators to open
up some of the collieries In this le-
gion nt nn eatly duy Is found In the
suddenly-arrlved-- decision to pay
off the sttlkeis with all possible haste.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West- -
oi n eonilinnv ovtinelu In tnivn nil It
men paid by Wednesday next. Tho Cl
i'ennsyiv.ania coal company will pay
at every one of Its twenty-seve- n col-
lieries In Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties todas. Other companies me
at woik on their pay tolls and will a
follow suit with all possible alacrlts.

Once the striken receive their pay
they ate no longer In tho companies'
sen l"i Helng employes no longer,
they have no light or excuse to go
upon the companies' pieyicrly. If they
do so, they me amenable to the law
as tiespasseM. With this In mind, the
connection between the contemplated
move to reopen tho mines and the ad-

vancing of the pay days is obvious.
The Lackawanna's second bulletin

of pay day changes follows:
The biliwaic, I.1e kawjiin i and Western Kill

loud coiupinv.
Coil Mining 1). paitmctit

f 1" I ooinis, s'ipenntcnelfiit.
oeiantnn, I'.i , Sept. 27, l'niO.

i, i . w. pvt im
Ml iiiiphe.es at the following mines will he

paid as Kiou :

sioris mines, S m , Menda), Oct. 1.

lliiincuid mines. 2 p. m . Munelaj, ()i t. 1

Ovlonl minis, 7 .ii) a tit , Tuevla), Oil 2

Hellenic mire", a in., TiieNdnj. Oe I J
lljelse mines, 5 a in, Tue-da- .i , Oct. 2.

Wnudn.iiel mines, 11 j. m, Tuesdaj, (let 'J.

I'eluhuiif mines. 1 p. in., 'l'ueidas, (Kt 2

Sloan minis, s a m , Wedtcsdiu (let. :i

Aiehti.ild mines, s ,i m, WeilncMlaj, Oct. .1

lhmpton iuli.es, ii.o a in , cdnenlaj , Oit 3.

Another consignment of twenty-thre- e

cars of soft coal came Into the city yes-tcid-

Wheie It came fiom or whom
It Is going to was not disclosed. It Is
gathered fiom unotllclal sources, how-
ever, that It Is bi ought heie by a local
letaller to fill orders secured from mills
and factories.

It has been posltlveH demonstrated
that soft coal vsill bum In culm grates
without any alteration'! whatever be-
ing made In the arrangement of the
grates, Just as was claimed by tho
McClave & Hrooks people, Inventots
and miiiuifactuter.s of the culm grates
used almost extensively heieabouts.

This means that Scranton's Indus-tile- s

will not have to close elow i for
lack of fuel, us theie is every assur-
ance that all the soft coal the city
may need can be secuied without dlfll-cult- y.

The tumor that New Yotk city Is to
suspend Its oullnance
during the pendency of the strike has
not taken tangible foim ns yet. Col-

onel Muiphy, president of the New
Yoik boaid of health, Is declared In
one Interview to be In favor of per-
mitting the use of soft coal In prefer-
ence to having the people fieeze, and
in a later Interview he Is made to say
that theie Is no necesslts for annulling
the ordinance, as the
city has a large suppls of hard coal,
one, "while It moy not be In sight, It Is
theie nevertheless and will come forth
when thodealeis have forced the prices
to th limit He has 400 inspectors out
in the factory districts watching for
violations of the soft coal ordinance.

As to the tie-u- the old stoty still
stands, with a few slight alterations.
The liowen and Taylor washerles

yesterday after a few das's" Idle-
ness. The Columbus washers also
started up after being Idle one day, It
being now operated onls evers other
day because of the unwillingness of its
men to prepaio culm except for the
electilc light plants, of which It Is a
pait. The Uellevue Is working full-liand-

with the aid of a gang of men
taken to and fiom their woik In n big
caboose guai ded by deputies. The Dla-niaiu- l.

Oxford and Hampton also con-
tinue practically d, although
pome ofllcluls have to be Impressed
Into service at times to make up the
necessaiy complement of hands. One
of the two Pennsylvania Coal com-pans- 's

washerles at rittston. which
lias ben Idle two days because, as is
alleged of a breakdown, will start up
this moinlng.

The Hat ton and Murrln collieries, at
Carbondnle, ate In operation and are
cunning some annoyance to the Mine
Woikers' offle lals. It Is said they con- -

Wednesday,
Sept. 26.

We will have a large ship-me- ut

of

JERSEY PEAOHF.

At Low Prices.

E. G. Course..
4 29 Lacka. Ave.

template an effort to have them closed
up by the mine Inrpector because, as It
Is claimed, the operatots are not con-
forming to tho mine laws In the matter

ventilation or something of that
kind.

Orders were Kitted from Superintend-
ent Loomls' olllce yesteiday to prevent
parties with wagons fiom taking coul
from the dumps. It came to tlia
knowledge of the company that certain
parties wejo picking and screening
coal and selling It. This wus consid-
ered an nbttse of the privilege tho
company Is extending to Its cmploycf,
and also a violation of the wishes of
the United Mine Workers, who want

traffic In coal to cease. The for-
mer consideration, however, occasioned
the order from Superintendent Loomls
olllce.

THE ENIGMATICAL

FRANK T. HAWLEY

Prank T. Hawlev, otherwise Thad-deti- 3

Howies, formerly of Scran-to- n,

later of Cnrbondale nnd
now of Huftalo. who Is lin-
ing tho position of gland master of
the Switchmen's union of Noith Amer-
ica, has been heaid from again. lie-fo- re

he left Scranton, last Mondav, to
to "N'evv York, h" made several

statements, that weie In-

terpreted by the newspaper men who
heaid them and the genetal public to
whom thej were repeated, to mean
that the switchmen had called him
hero to advise with them on the matter

i cf using to handle non-unio- n coal,
and that it lemaiued with him nml
Secretary Tipton to sas what the
switchmen would do In the matter.
Now he declaies, fiom New Yoik city,
that the purpose of his vlsluwas to
deal with some gilevances that the
switchmen had that weie fn nowise
onnected with the mlnei.s or non

union coal or anything like that, and
by the wording of his declaration
leaves It to bo Inferred that the non-
union coal mattei was simply used ns

lever to force a redress of the switch-
men's own gilevances. and that the
plan worked sucee--sfull- s.

He declaicd Outlier In his New York
interview that the mlnets were expect-
ing too milch, If they counted on the
switchmen getting themselves Into
bother to effect nothing moie than the
doslnr, clown of th few culm wah-erle- s

that are yet l mining. "Why don't
tiles do this without going outside for
help?' Mr. Hawley asked. "This Is
their fight and they ought not ask out-tlde- is

to make blj sacrifice.1' to help
them to get out th few of their ciaft
who nti? s'et working. The switchmen
can not see their way clear to Intel --

feie."
Local lalltoadeis who lo not hold

Mr. Hawley In as high esteem ns he
appaiently commands In distant places,
are not very well pleased with his con-duc- t,

and ate saying things that to
the outsider, not conveisant with all
the facts in the case, would sound
rather lutempeiate. Incidental, Mr.
Hawley was not In this city yesterday
or the dny befoie. He Is In Hoston to-
day.

The news that the switchmen would
do nothing to aid In dosing up the
washerles ha occasioned a call lor a
special meeting of the executive boaid
of the United Mine Workeis of Dls-

tilct No. 3, for tomoiiow afternoon, to
devise some new plan of attack. Or-
ganizer Ditcher Is expected to be here
to lend his counsel. The men of Dls-
tilct No. 1 aie justly pioud of the
practical completeness of the tie-u- p

heie, and view witli undisguised chag-
iln the operations of the washeiles, the
only collleiles, leaving aside two or
thiee Insignificant woi kings, that are
poulticing fuel In nil the Lackawanna-Wyomin- g

legion. If theie Is any way
of tlelng up the washeiles the boaid

mposes to find that wa, and act at
u.tcv and vlgmously.

NOTES OF INTEREST

ABOUT THE STRIKE

The lace woiks employes have pio-test-

against the company using non-
union coal. Nothing has come of the
protest yet.

The Delawaie nnd Hudson company
has detailed fifty-eig- coal and lion
police to look after Its woi kings In
Clinton township, Wayne county.

V.. L. ruller, of the Mount Pleasant
mine of Scranton, gives me the
following statement of tho an-
nual earnings of IG( or more
Illinois employed by him dur-
ing the twelve months endeel August
31 last, and offers to show his pay lull
forans month or ear lo any responsi-
ble person who Is Inteiested in the
matter ot miners' wages. Dutltig the
year named his mlnei.s woi keel an av-
erage of 223 days. Seven per cent, of
them earned between $400 and $.100, 30
per cent, between $500 and Jc'OO, 40 per
cent, between JG00 and $700, 10 per cent,
between $700 and $S00 and 7 per cent,
over $S00. On Monday next the i all-roa-

and other opeiators in the Scian-to- n

district' will commence paying off
their men for the coal mined during
the first fifteen days of September be-

foie the strike went Into effect, and
several of them have olteied lo let any
tesponslble person Inspect their pay
i oils and copy them for publication
In older to controveit the statement)
of Colonel Hi sun and otheis that un-

der the existing system a miner can-
not make more than $230 a year Will-la- m

i:, Curtis In fhe Chicago Hecoul.

INVESTIGATION POSTPONED.

Councilman H. E. Paine Was Too 111

to Appear.
Councilnien Grler, M. V, Mouls and

Nagell, comprising a majority of the
common council committee appointed
to Investigate tho chaiges made by
Common Councilman II. H. Palue,
gathered In city hall s'esterday after-
noon to conduct the first he.uini.'. A
messenger was sent X2 summon that
gentleman, but returned with the an-
nouncement that he was too 111 to r.

Tho commit ten then decided to ad-

journ till such time as he lecoveis.
"You can announce," said Mr. Morris,
Joculaily, to The Tiibune reporter,
"that on account of the Inability of
the committee to secure the Acndemy
of Music the Investigation has been
postponed,"

m

NIGHT SCHOOLS.

Will Open Monday Evening, Octo-
ber 1.

Those desiring to attend night school
will register with tho dny school prin-
cipals in buildings where night schools
arc held. Registration should be made
If possible, ut the closj of day school
session. George Howell,

Superintendent.

Deecham's Pills No equal for con-
stipation.

CITY'S PROTEST TO

BE FILED TODAY

COUNCILS TAKE UP ABINGTON
TURNPIKE MATTER.

A Resolution Passed Both Branches

Directing the City Solicitor to Tako
Steps to Prevent the Granting of
a Boulevard Cltnrter Tho Official

Protest Signed by the Mayor Says

That tho Whole Affair Is Merely n

Subterfuge to Prevent Condemna-

tion Pioceedhigs.

Xs exclusively predicted In yester-
day's Tiibune a resolution was intro-
duced and pnfscd both councils last
night directing the city solicitor to
lake necesrary steps lo prevent the
grunting of a boulevard charter to
the company organl'ted for the pur-
pose of operating n boulevard between
North Soianton sjtvl Chinchilla.

Mns'or Molr iece(ed word from Hnr-rlsbti- rg

yesterday that the time llxed
for the granting of the charter was
Tuesday next, upon which date It
would be granted, providing no ob-

jections wile filed belote. This re-

quited that Immediate action be taken
by councils nnd the lesoltition went
thtotigh both branches with a rush.

The city's olllcial ptotest against the
granting of the charter will be sent
on to Harrlsburg this morning It is
signed bs Mns'or Molr. bears the I ni-

pt Int of the seal of the city, and is
addressed to Governor William A.
Stone.

After citing1 the facts regarding the
existing contiact between the cits and
the Ablngton Turnpike company and
the pending condemnation proceed-
ings, the protest goes on to say

"It Is purposed to be proved that this
application for a charter for tho bou-
levard company Is made by the same
persons who constitute the said turn-
pike lompans nnd that tills applica-
tion Is made for the purpose of de-
feating1 the condemnation proceedings
Just refcned to by incorporating a
new company which would not bo sub-
ject to conelemnntlon and having tills
new company lease or purchase the
toad of the said turnpike company
within the Itv limits, and thus keep
the central t with the city of Scran-
ton In full force.

"It Is expected to be pioved that tin
application for the Incorporation of the
said boulevard company Is not made In
good faith for the put pose of forming
nn Independent coipotatlon, but that
It Is slmplv a subterfuge to avoid the
condemnation of a pan of the turn-
pike compans's road lying within the
citv of Scuinton and the nbiogntlon
of the contract between said turnpike
companv and the i Itv of Scuinton."

DR. H. B. WARE

ELECTED PRESIDENT

State Homeopaths Pay a High Com.

pliment to Their Fellows of

Nottheastern Pennsylvania.

At yestei day's session of the State
Homeopathic association In Wllkes-Hari- e,

Dr. H. Ii. Ware, of this t Itv.
was honoied with nn unanimous elec-
tion to the piesldency. This Is a signal
honor, and pnrtlculaily to a young man
and a fine compliment to the Notth-
eastern Pennsylvania association, In
which he plass such a piomlnent pait.

The other olllceis elected vvete.
Fitst Dr. Heibert

Notthrup, Philadelphia, second v Ice-- pi

esldent. Dr. W. I. Martin, Plttsbuig.
lee ording secretniy, Di. George U

Moieland, Plttsbuig. coriespondlng
sec re t a r . D r Ud w a rfl M . G ra m m
Philadelphia; tieasurer. Dr. Dlla D.
Goff, Allegheny; consols, Dr. I. II. Gil-

bert, Philadelphia; Dr. C. Van liaum,
Philadelphia; Dr. II. II. Ware, Sctan-to- n.

It was agieed to hold the next
convention In Pittsburg.

The closing session of the convention
yesteiday afternoon was given up to
the discussion of the reports of the
sections on paedology and surgers. of
which the icspectlve chairmen nre Dr.
Anna C Claik and Dr. J. W. CooIIdge,
of this cits.

The delegates were enteitalned with
a tiolley tide to Harves's lake and
trip about the lake on the new steamer
by the Noitheastein Pennsslvanla as-
sociation.

PETER MAHON ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with an Attfempt to
Commit Burglary.

An attempt was made to burglarize
the Antlnaclte Drowerj. on Nay Aug
avenue, yibterday morning by two
men. Peter .M.ihon, n vetetur of th- -

Hlspano-Amerlea- n vnr, v. as arrested

Here Are the
New Half Hose

We aie glad to announce the
an lval of our fall HALF IIOSK. J

The fashions seem Ito have
settled down lo good, sensible '

colorings paying more attention
to wear and neatness, than to
fteaklsh colors. Hints of the
colors and fabtlcs must suffice
for this writing.

Among tho fabrics ate tho
French hand-mad- e lisle thread,
In neat designs and colors: all
silk half hose for evening wear,
In black, fawn and block lace;
lisle tin ends In neat and funcy
colois and black Ince embrol-der?-

OFFICE-Dl- rac BauU

last night nnd held In J 00 ball by
Atdeimati Knsspn, on chntg of at-
tempt nt burglnry and In $200) bnll on
the oharfro of assaulting the aged
watchman of the building.

The Inttei Identifies Malum ns one
of the two men viho yesterday morn-
ing entered thp brewery. He sayH that
about 2 o'clock he wis standing nt
an open side door when two men sud-
denly npproached and thiew him to
the ground. He made a despetate re-

sistance and wus u?eel pretty roughls
In the scuflle. The two men went
through the brewers, and then d,

taking with them nvrely a
lamp. It Is thought that their object
was to plunder the olllce safe, but that
they vver balked In this by the
watchman's presence.

Grand

Opening of

Fall

Millinery

Friday and
Saturday,

Sept. 28 and 29

We invite the ladies ot

Scrautou to attend our Grand
Opening.

Carpefinp

and Draperies

I reaMo
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Superb Stock at

21 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

toreanciStockNew
SPECIAL PRICES.

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA IVl'F'G CO

Hn our iimtirelli direct fiotn manufjeliireni
anil tale itiielclicnvuV pnitit liijuium; jiul ie
eocrinK promptly clone All tfnii'ls anil wuik
Kujuiilceci !oi one Jur

313 Spruce Street.

COf-LrTQ-
E OPENING.

international College of Music

iMior r. w cum, niitrcroit.
The "llusy People's Course" ut till colleifs

epin Jloncljj eenliur. Oct. 1 Kceiy locr ot
miic ran learn, .1. 1'iof. larr explains It, and
many joiiu; lae'm anil tciiM who are busy
tliiouiili the di ire riRi-teil- ii for It. The
pirtiMKir informs .h Hut tiy lii-- t method of

the inter iU any one who can count and
lias a lo'.e for mii-.ii- can h irn TliU beinjj to,
clouutlesH scuic Gi lount; laelie-- i and gents will
ll-- the college mRu in I In' Pun uullclln; this
iiionll anil ie-i- tii anil lie reaely to begin Oct,
1 In f.ict til who Ion- n'jir will want to
.lull thiiiiselict ot mil an oppoiliinlty, t'all
eicnlnKi unci ititiitrr Tuim ami rates icithtn
the leaili t all K

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,
Steam a.id
Ho! Water eaters.

I
7 PENN AVENUE.

WAHEIIOUSE-Gre- en Rldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Dulldlns.

MATTHEWS BROS
.T20 Lnckawnnna Ave.

Wholesale) and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Pnlnti.
Conrrnltnt, reonomtol, Durable

Vnrntsli Stains.
Traducing Perfect Imitation of r.ipinitra WooJ

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
npeclall.r Dejluneel for Inilelo ..ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable tnel Drjf Qulcklj.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e

Brushes.
PURK UNSEED 0IL,TUUI'ENTLVE

Stout Men
I'mel no ili(Tieull in setting fMHe'tWKVn H

cull heie XII (he elli'mit slzn in all Hie
larloiM matriijls anil wclsliK

1IV13 NITKWKMl.
1 lie up to chile r.Tt at the ni,hl iilct.

CONRAD'S,
.'51).") Lackawanna Avenue.

Tli Popular Houaa Fur- -

nlihlnc Btor.

Jt's JYot

Just uck
That DOCKAKIT nANOHS
aiv Mich Rood bakers. Its
sclentiilc crnstructlon 51

lire box and flues. They
ate not llcrht-weie- ht rang-i'- s

that will continuous
neeel tepalrs. C'onslderlnB
the durability, there la no
ramie that Is so cheap as
the Doek'tsh. Styles anel
n.:es for all reriuliements.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building:,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now It the time to buy (or canning whllo

fruit h prime ami price low.

Trcti every morning Home Grown Tomatoes,

Corn, Mini Hunt, I'sg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Rartlett I'ear, 1'lmin, Canteloures and Water-

melons.

W. Ii. Pierce,
19 LarUwanna Ave. 113, 112, Ut Pcnn Avs.

Tlie Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcranton and Wilkes-Uarr- IU,
Alauufaoturort of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Molitlneand Pumplne Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa,

K S t H . . .. l i K . . H !

l$3.50i
For 1. andi?5) $6, $7

Rockers. The offering
. is so great that to give it

a truer ring we'll ex- - K
. plaiu that these Rockers
' are odds aud ends from
x factories, secured for our '

! August sale. No they
j; did not arrive too late .f

! but we could uot dispose J
1; of all during that month, x
J so now you have another
&' chance. Polished Seats, ,t

! Cobbler Seat3 and Up 2
tf noisiercu opring oeais

are among them aV

? woods aud finishes.

V
K

V Credit You? Certainly
s;
K x
V
K
te "THE: 2
v

V
; OH0MY M

u
J. Wyomln-jAy- o
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